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Employment ami hanlxhipx prevent melon-choly- .

--Johnson.

FALSE ECONOMY

' -- Stint in?: is not wonomv. :nni ir
territory to ouit si in tin' on H.e

rime for tin
sal.irv (if the

Kiipcrintcnuh nt of nuUU- - :!vs nJ luin to
economize.

i--
L The present salary of this official is $1H00 a
vear. ..Inst as Ions as the territory pavs onlv
$4800 it will pet the service of a $4800 man, anl
a good many pople in the territory have come to
the Mitt that the territory doesn't want a $1800
man for the job.

.The office of superintendent of public works
is one of the most important in the territory. In
some respects itrstandwnext to the; governor's of-

fice. The superintendent of public. works is not
only the overseer of most of the public construc-
tion that goes on in Jlawaii, but the ex-offic- io

representative if the Territorial government on
several bodies whoso duti, are more directly
conceracd' with county worlfcffs work with re-';;ar- d

io'f rancfiifeii' is' highly iuporant. Under
him fall the powers and dutiesejating streets,
:ww and highways, harlK)fejid Wharves, pub-

lic jitUHies; of many kinds ; public parks and
grounds to a large extent, . j" v.;. V

A capable superintenejnppnbliP whrks has
to be an eipert engineer, a' coi-por- a t ion lawyer, a
miiary expert; versed" in some military lore so

that ranTe a member Joi'flie-jyejnbbr'- staff ;

he has to be a diplomat, ;d RcictitlRt a .public
peakerand a few other thtiig1 ?An3"4n addition
.e generally has: to Im a ptttj' able-Wlie-il poli-- t

ician. , -- v- : j .... - '

Speaking in all sefibusnrss Intakes a big man
io measure up to-th- e responsibilities of the office.
And aJbig" manwill te wortliliis salary many
t i rues over. lint yon can't be sure cf a biff jiiftu
; r four; hundred dollars xi onthr Th terrV
: ory's experience with II. Kii Bishop proved that
: Irv Bislibp- hadhardlygot liisfeetunder tliei
;ipenntendent k desK ana learnea to go tnroiigu

t !;e capltol building withmituJde: before a rich
i ;i ifLTiiuuu uiiuuicu uuuu iiiiiLuuuiuiiut; una iuvi
: t ad hi ab' immense ' tunnel jiniliUligation prof--

alaryria popularly.
10,000 a year and expenses.

tredited with

The territory built the Muhukona wharf at a
cost of about $14,000 arid within a few wieeks a
torm hit that harf aid did $10, Wrth of
lamage. - Members of tHe board of harbor com-iiiissionera'a- re

aiithority for statements contain-i:- :

the most direct of intimations that the wharf,
,vas not properly: built, ;and . the blamed is laid
upon the public works department. It is not the
first time the superintendents, office has been

recused of giganticand costly engineering blun-

ders; blunders that cbsXtHfe territory more than
the salary of a $4800 man j j

nawaiCcanno hold a great engineer in office
for four hundred dollars a month and a great
; azineer is certainly needed in Hawaii. Ten
thousand dollars'a. year s not too much to ay
for an engineer of brains, initiative experience
and high official iharactef, and that is the kind
of a man Hawaii needs and :wll need very badly
in the next few years. , .

UISSIKQ THE "OPEN DOOR

Uncle Sam is missing, a brilliant commercial
opportunity in the Orient, according to A. J.
Freyi assistant tothe vice-presid-

ent and general
manager bf the Pacific Afail Company, who has
returned from a trip to China. Mr. Frey passed
through Honolulu a few days ago. In an inter-

view he sums up the situation as'follows :

The. uncertainty of the political situation in

the Philippines is holding hack capital. Invest-

ment opportunities in the islands are marvelous
and if the talk of, the United States 'giving the
Philippines self-governme-

nt would only cease,
things would go forward with a rush. It would

be a mistake for this country to give up the isl-

ands nbw that the pioneering work is done and
they arp upon a paying basis. The natives of the
islands do jiot want independence. They prefer
to let things remain as they are.

v- ,

t)cingt

vUU.ll II j ill ten, uuu duwaj..v 1

Railroads other things are,, needed. It was
:4- - lUmMi thnt fiO OOO milps of mnd would

Ul AlliSli lllUUfjiiw w ,
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loan has leen consummated. For the past three
months the Belgian government has had a rej- -

rescntative in China waiting to go ahead
help build railroads.'

VBY NOT A SILK INDUSTRY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-

EDITOR

and

In the course of a report on sericulture in the
Philippines, the French consul at Manila, M. Ayme
Martin, observes that the brilliant prospects of the
industry in those islands which hold the world's
rec ord of reproduction with nine crops yearly of the
nntive silkworm are of a nature to greatly interest
silk people in the Rhone valley. He goes on to sug-
gest that it would be expedient for a group of .spin-
ners to send a competent representative to the archi-
pelago, to whom the insular government would ac-

cord every facility , and who, after studying all the-technic-

details of the question, would doubtless con-
sider tilts' a good opportunity to inaugurate the silk
industry in the Philippines on the same basis as in
northern Italy and the south of France. M. Martin
further points out that ft might be advisable also to
attempt to acclimatize the Bhillppine silkworm breed
in the districts of Indo-Chl- na and notably in Tong-King- ,

where the silk industry is already prosperous.
Manila Cablenews-America- n.

Every few years there is a fitful agitation of
the subject of sericulture for Hawaii, with ac-

counts of experiments and displays of locally
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industry. lVHmp collar, Sn
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LOGICAL

Both Chamber of Commerce and Mer
Association having endorsed and highly

promotion wuuitu
the spirit

uiittee,
legislative committee, representing affair.

ganizations and Planters Association,
sfiTyngly recommend provision would

comYnittee the
vuv&iiu

"(ityel Hawaii, in .words, scale,

bjisaneM receipts the territory,
tfiuv every uoiiar conxriDUiea.

Among legislative promised

fact sanitary conditions con-
tinues the cityr to es-

tablish municipal market, w;here regula;-tion-s

of and com-

mittee the supervisors be enforced with-
out the against private interests has
delayed clean-u- p that it is
scandalous.

typpgrapliical error this yesterday
afternoon gave county re-

ceived $15,000
The receives subsidy

county, and territory some $10,500, and last
expended' 18,000( exclusive of

public funds. The of Leahi.home
severely and government

put to very good purpose.

Turkey pleading
intervene. And same ministry is in power

declared every
Adrianople would be yielded

'the appetite of Balkans." that
than thousand men, Ottoman and

Allies, laid their The
humanitarian, politician diplomat.

Frederick A. says morning pa-

per, throughout upon "main-

tained clam gracious manner."
something zoology, possibly

that Waikiki
man-eatin- g

Looking list legislators for
1913 session, unusually

Cannon-bal- l of Kohala,
smoke and all, job

opportunity will soon be way "genros" playing Alphonse
George Bronson Kea,jand with Japan's premiership to

representing Dr. Sun Yat will this be touching some kind.

and seems to ill
Americans who can backing'

be but it eonees- - government that
interfered that tnan

be constructed.
Everything is held big Japan.

ROARING CAMP 'IS

NO A-B- U DING
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number the
,Vtive work was February 22. The tickets are
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Cishop street, the office manager the con-l.'ot- el

King, which be Bishop King
Camp, much-herald- ed

of the local Elks which
will depict the type Western

town California the time
the J several claims have been

were the early j out. been
this morning up the poJes for for the location office
the lights, and men
with and shovel begun the first
steps erecting the which

This
the building committee

Walter E. Emery,
Caldwell and M.

In one the printing es-
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guarded by a
one dollars greenbacks are
being press can

the colored ink the paper.
This money will be the of

exchange Roaring during
that city will be ex-
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the office territorial
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raised cocoons in but has .eye of a until
- I when be deliveredof it, more than reason Jo the ban of Roaring Camp.
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will Following
this

will

und

will

the wonderful
Another will

which will

Grizzly Bear" and "Texas Tommy".
"Washington .Waddle" their

heart's content. Berger's de luxe or-

chestra, imported around the horn
for this occasion, will he at-

tendance until the wee. In
connection with the dance hall, "Red"
George's thirst 'parlor will he running
in fulf trwing. This section of en-

tertainment under the direction of
George Martin. C 1). Wright; A.
Prown, Boh McCorriston and Nelson
Lansing. wilt-- be real, old-tim- e

forty-nin- e bar tinder the super-
vision of St C. Sayres and Walter
Rycroft, who will keep two CoUs un-

der the counter for emergencies. Any
scrt of (soft) drink may be bought
vt this barker ten' dollars glas3
(Roaring Canlp currency.)

Perhaps greatest
the grounds during the two evenings
will be Scotty's gambling hall and
temple of fortune, which will be
charge of O. assisted by R.

Ed Towse, Hart-ma- n

and W. H. Goetz. Every game
known the sharps will be
played there, and square deal will
be all but tenderfeet and
greasers. The. motto of this emporium

be "Sympathize with the Losers,
and Go Home the Winners."

,nlnti

jack won stake for many man,
lost one.

general mercnandtse store ana
postoffice will be charge Arthur
Spltzrr and Morris Rosenbladt. and
tdtre will be sale here all sorts of
souvenirs, candy, cigars, cigarettes,
plug tobacco and full line miner's
supplies. bevy of pretty girls will
preside over the candy, confetti and
horn booths. adition the goods

the store there will be beautiful
1113 Buick automobile which wtll be
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of the Roaring Camp Howler, the
official organ of the city. The motto
of this newspaper is; "We aims to
please." Other buildings will be .in
the process of construction from now
until the time the city opens to the
public.

With the filing in circuit court this
morning cf a petition for probating
the will of the late Charles A. Bon,
it 13 learned that the deceased leaves
an estate valued at approximately $50,
000 to the widow and two minor child
ren.

The petition, filed by. the widow,
Mrs. Rebecca J. Bon, states that at
the time of his death, on February 7,
he was thirty-fou- r years of age. It
makes no mention, however of, the
life insurance policies, which are said
to amount to about $24,000, but the
other property, with a total value of
$21,834.06. is listed as follows:

A house and lot in Manoa Valley
and a lot at Kaimukl, worta a total
of $7,500; 234 shares of capital stoclc
in the McCabe, Hamilton & Renny
Co., worth, at par,-$11,750-

; 30 shares
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-
pany stock, at a - par value of $759;
308 shares Oahu ; Sugar Company
stock, at par value of $6,160; 25 shares
Hawaiian Pineapple Company at par
value of $500 r a promissory note worth

750; furniture, $1,000; and cash on
hand and in bank.

Mrs.' Bon, the widow, is named . as
executrix in the "will. Judge. Whitney
has set March 19' as the date on .which
the hearing in probate will he called.

With the arrival of two officers of
the medical corps, and three sergeants
f ist class,. three sergeants and seven-
teen privates of the hospital corps, on
the transport yesterday, Oahu now
has its full quota of sanitary troops.
The Hawaiian department comes into
pf.icial existence tomorrow well guard-
ed against sickness and accident , in
Un.e of peace, and when the additions
to the department hospital at Fort
Shatter are completed, the sanitary

wi be up to the best
pi my standards.

The newly surgeons are
First Lieutenant Clark, M. C, and
r irst Lieutenant Huntington, M. C.
The former will relieve Dr. Demmer
at Fort Shatter, the latter going back
to Schcfield Barackn until Dr. Mudd
reports for duty there, at which time
Dr. Denimers will return to Shafter.
Dr. Huntington goes to Schofleld Bar-
racks.

In all there are now 129 commission-
ed and enlisted under the orders of
Chief Surgeon Raymond.
.0t8y Session.

Army heacquarters is about the
Lisiest place on Oahu just al present,
lc-- r the organization of the Hawaiian

ptuee win ttiou u; uuuci a on , DAnnrtmont requires a tremendoussuu uu f- .- Amount of paper work, that it will takemoney which are expected to change
time to accomplisn. On top ofhands. Col. Sam PaVker. John Mc- - jome

of status of the army here,Crossen and Johnny Martin are re- - Jj are a hundred and one dAtai Isspectfully warned that short-cardin- g

and dealing from the bottom will not! fonnected with the VVashingtons

be tolerated. All in all. this gambling bday parade, that Adjutant Gen-ha- ll

will be one of the most interest- - cral Campbell Is wrestling with. That
ing attractions in the entire city, for officer's desk looks like a stage snow
here the visitors mav see just how j storm, and it will be some time before
thre-car-d monte was dealt in the olden ,

iVpartment headquarters gett running
days, how the miners dealt faro, and the groove again,
how the inevitable j game of black- - In fact, there will be something do- -

FBF

BON ESTATE VALUE

$50,000

HOSPITAL CORPS

UP TO FULL

STRENGTH

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE m Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 q. ft $1750
PAW AA Modern 1 story bouse $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottape $6000

1 story modern cottage $4600
Modern bungalow .$4850

PA LA M A room house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUOD BUILOINQ lf

A Watch Neecjs

Frequent Attention

It is one of the most delieate of all instru-nient- s

iuu gets mueh nmgii usiigt.

Your watch will keep better time aud last
twice as long if you have it properly cleaned and
overhaul ed once a vear.

Our watch repair department gives expert ser
vice.

1
fc7o WICHMAN & CO..ocvr

ing every day until the indefinite fut-
ure, for General Macomb is expected
to fully organize the ' department be-fc- re

General Funs ton comes to take
over the command, probably In At ay.
This means a mass of work that seems
to grow like the. roiling snowbiU.1 ?

The recently . returned department
commauder. spent a busy morning get-
ting in touch with the business of fik
cfi.ee again Although Colonel McOun-- ,

BEAUTIFUL

? I..

Leading Jewelers

negie has been la chareg. during Gen
eral Macomb's Absence, (hare ..wer. V""r
naturally a' number of matters vhlct:. ;
came up which the acting commander C.,-- -'

rreferred to fefer to the actual com- - V- ''.mander for decision. - 'All this will-".- ,

keep General Macomb np to bis eyov,. ; --
'

The, average' man Is wllllng: to on
fess a fault he hasn't got.

' ' ''VK'.'v,.'f .- -., ...

, Charming-- ; modern bungalow,' beautifully sltuattdr with nlghly Inv
proved garden and lawn. Ground consists of two lots. r Th bouts
Is on one oU so the.other can be sold If desirable. v Consult us imme-

diately, for ''particulars ' and terms. ; - '; ';"::.' - '

): - -.- : : v-a- ' . . ' :

BBEAD and CRACEEBQ

Owe
mmtmm . mm . rmm

J.-- V.'

.

Jl

Will bear comparison: with any other oh the market i
. Our Prices the Lowest : j , ;

Viclra Jewelry Co.. Ltd. 115 Hotel St. :

- '. - Popular Jewelers ;..

Henry

abilewair

Waterhouse Trast Go
"t:

It is the aim of the officers and; committee who have
the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it
to make, the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, o beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian, that our visitor will
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or. homes for all time here.

Kaimuki's Future Is Absolutely
Assured

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimukl Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-h'a- if acres. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki ir $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue .$ 575

6 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited,

CORNER FORT ANO MERCHANT STREETS

r

1L


